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STUDIES ON FlSH EC.GS AND LARVAe FROM I/IlOIAN WATI!RS 
J. DEVELOPME/'IT Of EGG AI'lD £ARLY LARVA Of 
CYPSELURUS S1'II,OPTEIWS (CUVIER AND VALEfIICIENf'lES) 
P. VIJArAllAGHAvAII" 
C~n"a/ M",;", F1J/lftW' H.~tI! frulll~u. e,f/I,f, 1'o./()It<JWJ 
no. -. _,...Ie .,,,,-.. ..., dry , .......... 01 c,,-... 
11'9 _~ (0M0t ow v ... ..-.... ) .t. _~ TlrIt1. ~ ._ ...... 
io. _'"" " .. ,_ 0( ,100 ____ '" ot/It, IIJ>q ..... '---' 
I .... til .. "'-
!I'noouc"01< 
C,pulwntS lpi/opr,"" (CuY Ilnd Val.) is 0ftC 01' llle Ial¥ &lu<I ft~j", 
/isM , 01 tile Ind,an walen lnd IS itno'ooll amooc the ftol,emlOfl 01' ilia Coromandel 
roast IS TIuJj·l. oI1l, It u u,," .lly cau. hl in small nllmbe" olona WLth /filM""" 
rio lh, . (HI"'''''irlI t~!,'J "" ..... ' ''',.,/'/Mri' .. ~"'h ..,.,..~n .. 101' Doody """'y .,., 
C"nt of the nyinl filM landings of ,his cou ntry. !he fi>hery of which il ronnnod 
t~ (h~ taS! rout Ilia mine., of C. spi/oprerul i, IW lro'l~~nlly bruuiVll Ul' b)' 
liIe I,'" Iureo uoed In Ihe ftsll •• Y a. """'1'"'." 10 iii. t ga;, of Ih. lalltr. and 
ou::a<iotI.ny "'hen 1M ew of both occur l"tomer I~ ey lie UJlly dlllln,ull.l, . 
Ibl. by l~r brtght ,oIdeo y.llo ... ~oIour Ind sli&htly 1),&<. IlillO. 
Ob!.erY1l00ns on 6yin8 rhh "US and I ..... " from India" Wllo01 a •• not 
"""1 I "'; Ihe l...uIobi. I"<ntlll'" has ben. body ,dtfTflI 10 by lit. uthor 
1ft • retMl atllde (VljaYanahann. 1913). lbt til or .,..Iy ~eIopm<II' of 
C. spj/OpUfUJ h.a< tJOt Mn .ta"*" ill hi, . BuhC'ffllddin and Nair (1l1li1) 
rocurded the lIC'CUrrnw;e and food 01 the ;UYnl~es nt,'Ii", 'nom 40 10 100 mm 
in VIe fl'Oa\ Ih. COISial wII.n 0/1' M,wus and you ... _ of 11K j, 10 
163 AIm WU'C desc.ibed by ~"n 11%1) 
The embl')'onk .... vdopm.m and .. rly lam of C. splfoplt'"J from 
Ponooo .... Madru Sill., .... e d","nbtd ber •. 
MATU 'A~ AJ<II METHIIDS 
On Ih. IfI<mooa oS June 24. 19j9 •• bunch 01 Ihn •• 11' wt'I'e IUn 
IU"ched 10 • bundle of I'rlfll4lM1' , ......... hich ...,." ,,"III unl.-.Jod :rom • 
• _ ~: ee. ... l 101 ..... .,._ bonrt'k '_Mo. c......r .. 
'" 
.... '.mm .. u thll had p,," rowmod ""iii • (".~h of ftY;IlI-fiu.. .t PorIoaovo. 
U:ava cl 1'''''... and Ttp1rmri41 are ...... II lion_ 10 aI1nd 1:fUIZ 
.IIob. Tho....16 a;N\laI.... . p..,.! "umloa of lift '1&1 .nd they 
" "n'\! qIIodJy I_td 10 the l.bon.IoIy in a pol of _ "'Ia, 'The med.>d> 
of moinl~_ 01 the. ""' and Iarvv wero 11K __ .. Iw. bftD doesmbed 
by II>< .. thor (V;J.)'It'IIChI""'. 1973). The '_pmorurc and WulUy of !he 
,nler In whic:t. Il>c:y " -C'" he.ld ",ere 26 10 2S"C .nd " to J7 r.. ,c'J'Odively. 
A f~'" ooU"i f~m:llCi tIllt w.n lOien from th e fi>ll t.Dd~ pi.." y",kkd CUI idt ... 
lico! in ~oIour. "'~. Rumbotr .,...1 dimiho.Joon 01 ru.m,nlJ ,!C. til IlK>M l~ . t wore 
colk~le<J Irtm tho l'udWlu, le,:lvts. But II<> .t1cm~ 10 l.rIUI~CI them artill,;-.lly 
could be mid, oJncc lhe~ ... os no malo in rho 00\1;11 "I IIl ~L lim~ 
Tbe 'gel of thi, .paciu .... ,,,«1 to be rathe, ddie.,e dc. pile their tough 
chorion. F'mm. lOcal of ovor 500 rw thlt .. ue k<pl fflt In<;UbuioCI only 
...... h.ICMd """,,aily. A. the Iwcbli"l """"'04 'ylllptomi of d)'tn& .her mill 
LD 11'1. ""fU- ('" t ... nLl~ bow1. it _ tucd aDd pcu;hed. 0... til tIKi, 
utrm>O ¥\Ilnrn.bih\J 11K IIdvanttd CIIIlbryo< Of the h.ildth,QI _n'\I not ani,,"" 
IhttiKd lor ~ e.ulllma:.o. aDd stecd!iIJI as "-as done ill !he. caR uf H. 
(H) ~rlt"'''' ..,. thc ..,thor. n ..... !he d-.iptluDoi ....... lUde !rom 
unanac..cbel;,..d !ovilla .~ <"lIcep1 in !he e&a 01. LII. b.!dWni ..... Ich ..... 
6uod before lketddnJ. 1>1 .~Y"ll "' ...... "bich "'.,... coII«lW )llbocqllnltly 
.. = . 11 dNd.. 
The lpKimenl art' dtpo,ued ,n the Rcien:Dl!Ol CoIloct~)n .l,f u,.,um 01 Ill. 
C""traI MarlDe Fi~~rlCJ Rcu",c,b Institute, 
Tho ttl' ( f'le. I) n e dCII\ffl,IIl , hrig.ht It'liden yellow in CQ\Qur ",ltich 
o;Ic:Q OOC fllde much 011 proo.ervaliQn. They,re , ,,,,.rical. 1.79 to 2.1' nun 
(a......,., 2.02 .. m) t. dwDot .. , "'ilb 12 10 I!I (uw~lly Il) ~ery 10"1 """'~w 
IiI ..... MII of 11_ ioklllital length ""'icb aro uniformly cli"uibu,ed .,...,.. Ihe 
aairo..,. ~ ftlamMIJ an: fauly uniform ID ~. O.J4 10 0.60 mm 
(,~ 0 .• 1 _) ill di .... oter at the baH' and .... hrel 10 the ourf.a: or 
Ifte CA AIfI'UIe by • wmpd Iobapn! but ...... """"., at! in II. (H) C'OftMumd~­
IttuU. lIown .... d>$ COfIDIOtti,oa ber.een d>$ "- -.I the 6IatDul proptf, ,. 
m(> prelCllt 'fl'Xits. it l1l(I(. like. , d illlincl _bI. joint " thooa&h .... baIoIl 
~ hat ba.I "'Iuuw.! Into t:ht filam!:nL Ed many lIIamenu. (I'0Il' thIS joont 
to some WI"":. up",ud" thHe lee to be found, K.il:1 of lporal 00" cin:ulir 
"'rink lei ",hlch 1OIII0limea awn. lih cltu stpnentillonl. The brigh' yd,low 
col"".'" yol ~ it OOmOCencou1, t""""llICeD! and dc-voId of oil &lobules. 1"11" 
peri~itcUlIIt IpII« ;. ..at,..,... thw,h lob,...".,..", "US ""th widol pet",yilclll ... 
Ilre O«".sion:alty m~1 with, Su<:h """ ,,'CI. \lbse,vl'\l In 1M nse 01 H. 
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s~ I - Tho. bluliXb: "lIIe (Fit- I ). 
At 16.00 huun. that II'. _ hour ait.lt they _ coO .. ",-.I, ... 1 !hi! 
fU.' ~re more 00" lUi in the UIIW 'Uil'- of d.-vdopmeftl, .... i'" wt"il formed 
bU.toddc. 
Sr"llr II - 42 houn ..ttor b1ntodillC IIIIJl'- (Fill. 2). 
In .iahl~l ho\In the ~C1"n' n"ll it s«o on the .qul,or of Ihe majo,ily 
of ellK'. 24 hOU tl Later, th~t ii, 42 houn ..tIel the blastodls.: '!all" (Fig. 2) 
the bI~!;(OJ>(JrjI I~ completely ck>sed and th e optic I",,",. Mj,n\I ~An.11 .tId Ih. 
Kupllu's _~ ate vISible In the _bryo ,,·hieb <><=I'i ... IbO..,1 ".Ie Ihin! the 
cirntmf .... _ of iI>e..... l~ lUWlOry ve..tde i. in the .,..,.:eu 01 formllion.. 
Ai lIIe 'l!"'biyo pim iize iI Ilts With J(lIt facia& upward. 
SI .. III _ 72 hoot .. aft« bb>lOdioc \lap (FJ&. 3) . 
30 hou" hmco. tIw i$, 72 houn af,cr the bluiOlfuc u.,e (be "",bfyo 
iJ ~11 deYdoped potleF';na 18 10 10 111.)'010<II6. of "bich, !be. pottcrlor III 
are ml)Cl! cI;,tin~~ ·rne cyn aft ptOIIllt'(Rl po:ut><o.l,.. tho k n... Th~ ludit"ry 
vaicl ... hA>'e fIIUy fannl'd. 1"IH: pe<lon1 lin, hi'''' developed n " 31 .. midr_ 
cular b."ls "tII~led ~I the ninlh Of lemh n'yOlnme. The hurl which iJ nry 
rompiwou' ,nil Ikt ;ullerlor 10 tlIc h~ad pt.obal<'$ f~""'y ""I «plarty. Pile 
o ..... e bIoOO rorpluclu no,"" lhn""" 1M vitcUJne ~irc"alalDf}' IY"«II wIt;"b " 
vUible as IVO uobn.ft~hw L1>lenl loops. O~n Oft c;m.,r .;.Je 01 Ibe em .... yo Ind 
1)·;l1li DO Iho yolk lac. ~ blood __ I, Ct"Irn/l oul nf 1M e!\lbr)oo ">&btly 
be!>iod tho aud,WIY vesicles and j.,lin tlIc "inu'~1 .. nlertOriy. The CI1Ibtyo) 
is unpif:"'''''IW. but I few p~lnUH tell/. wbich ate Sl(jjAtC (If lII.en Jp<m of 
yeUowisb-oranac colour am It~wn 0 .. the ",rface of the yoU; m.mb ... "e lItar 
!hc blood _~1. Th.""Myo u.lllbitl o<xuional (W,u:bllll rn<Wtlncllll. 
S~ IV _ 96 """" Ifter b1 .. tocIiJo; !tile (l--t&- " ). 
The embryo ~ thm! (GUllb the- ... y around th .. ,.elk NIC, aad 
b ... a V1'ry promintcu lind . ·ith bul&1aI cephalic Woes. AI dnt '"Co 30 10 
)2 "'1"'<-<"" u., I ......... ,,"""- TIl. .. tdll"" bk.u),uacU ...., ' . .-y m_ tn."",,_ 
.oJ and the pubaliool of !he heIt1 ;, "COUrotlS and ril)'llunK". PtcU)f11 an. h.I"" 
boc:o!ne Io~ u.d ellIptOid IlIld tf\f)" fain~y I/",i_ ~~a1ly. 1"IH: m-.lian 
Wold ;. c.onftnlld 10 the cllUdal ~I;'m The ~11o",;"'-ofinae pianlent ull .. 
hav,," bttome very Uluch br.""hcd :r.nd they a..., ""~t .. ffil I II OV1'r Ih e embryo 
and in fair num ben on Ih )·olk ol<",hrau . 1$0, mC15C on the yolk ", .mbr.n" 
bt~ mon: roddilh. A few Ipiday mela",>pltore!; h ..... appt"attd oa 1M ,tlIt 
ID~ ",wally flUther a_y ' rom lhe embryo.. a ut OD \'try rare in,tano: .. 




,.. I !II .. I . _".. ... _ . ..... 2. 51_ II ; ~l boon _ H'li C! ..... 
1'00.). 5IaF III : 1l _,. &flirt _odio< __ . ""'-.. 5l-. IV ,,_. 01'1<, 
~ ..... P'IO. , . $lap V; 120 hoon .fIo, """0#.. ...... I'lO. '- MitrodoO' 
_ .... 0( ... .,., ........... _ .. ~ of l~; L. I; .. " ,. ._11. A. .s.-IUr 
.... 
'" 
8'l1IIt V - 120 houn aft~r bllOIodI", S1a&e ( F"og. ~) . 
Tltere Is oon.Kkno.bI~ '"",ea ... in the liz:e of the .... bl'yo. The volume 
<If the y.>Ik mu, ;, "ill grut thou'" IlI"e Is v,sible r«ltK:tioo in 111 ut(" COlI, · 
d to the previool stage. The tail i. lIce frooll the yol~ mill, Tho <lro-
tylo is curved up aoo hwurali have begun '0 .ppear. Th. ca udal finfold 
x\.'nus d<>rsally Itt a ""r)' nor...,,,, membra ne up (0 the nare and ventrolly up 
the yolk JIIe, Th~ mootll is a""e n ~ The alimentary clnQI ;1 i Jlrll ia,hl rut>< 
,l,dilltl bluo~y bene.th the 21S! IOmh •. Th. hC1,1 is " ill ."teri", In position 
lid the viteUine circu latioo i. well ut.blislled The livfT. p:ol. IfUOW in colour • 
• ""ibi", on Ille Jeft side 01 the ....,bryo pool.rior to lIIe ma, n lllc,,1 ImInch 01 
~i~lIine bk)odvusel, just behind the leh pttiDoll fin. A cam.r. lucid. li'''. {Fig. 61 01 a mjc,rodiUttI;"" of Ih. embryo ........ ~ po.noon of the 
in rdalion to the stomlch and ",'C"1I>.. n.e .).... Ire ,1_ 
~:~:::~ .eover...:l with eurem"'y ~n. 'lmifying m.bnopb<lus. The (''''nK~ 
~< p lim ..... r.. hav~ !.pI"ead all o~er rite emb<yQ ~r>d occur in I~FJe numbe ... 
)'"Ik n'"m\lran~ The .",d<:ry melanophore. on the yolk At ha_e in-
• few Pel", presen t on rh~ en,b,yo a, wdl. However, in 
,r embryo was free of ",el~noph"'... Due to the del\~n ... 
(In the embry<> lhe rn),olomn were IlOI pr~rly ~isible a.o<l 
~"",Id be counted. On p~~,,~lM>tI aU pgmc:nrs f~&d IWIY e~tcpl 
cJ\romalOphore. on the eye ,,!11th be<:a"", browni5h. ThOle II oc.:a-
'0"''''" movements in th~ pectonl fin<. 
By now only tell eus we .. e iII,...,vi..... Thus, the nwrtalily w .. ¥cry 
in thil 'p«1es """pared tn H. (/I) «>""'UlMtltnsi • ... hose eus "1/= 
N:lred by rhe luthor duri~ the Mme period uoder idenriclJ "" .. dorioM. 
VI _ 144 hou .. after blasrodli<: llage. 
on,. yolk 5a, i. reduced 10 ho.ll ,IS orig in,l . iLe. Ih. embryo encircling 
yol~ loas. full),. the enlir. cludll fio reach inl! ""ell t>oyo-nd Ihe hull. Th_ 
i •• nn II a Kmieireolat cltll Th. poI'I:!<Iral fin. Burter occuionally ~nd 
hilI 01 the embryo wh;,:h i. now 11ft from ,h. yolk sac cllang •• 
qui, .. f..,quenll)' cauting liIe whole cmbry<> 10 turn. The hypolrnls .~ 
"'en. Th .. plgm.ntation lIu furtber fnr ..... fied oo.:unng the m)otomcs. 
2() 10 23 p<eatul Q<les _Id be (QIlnled w,d> diftkully. -n ,e ton>Ilnl ~:::'~, or lh£ I.~ .. "on mo.de il prKucail, Impol'illl" 10 ,"",,'" the posU/Ill1 
while prese",~tion ","de i, 1",~ia,c1y indi,tinct The Onlnle cuI-
ppnent tub hue .11 ~" IICp;.-bl"Ol"o in ooIoor. nrey are pr .... nt 
the Clcepl it, ","udal rtgion. The ey ... ate J .. p ,rey c_u s.d 
fioely me lanophore, " 'hieh co,·.r Ihem ~I mo<' emi,. I)'. Th, iris 
168 ' " 176 hour> .r ..... 1lI."".1 ..... t ..... ( F.". 7) . 
"l""Th .. .. embryo wnul •• quite. fnlqu.otJy and vioIendy 168 hou,., Inu ,Ite 
11 i slace cousina lhe egg npwle IQ llfC:"'h. The """' ..... nr.. appeared 
'" 
p, VIJ",y",~A(lK"'V"" 
like attempts of the embr)" to come 001. A. it was nol possible to m~~e 
delaiJed observation! due to the movement of the m1bry", front IW(> out of 
the w; <1111' til l' woe. ,em.ining alive II 11111 ~o the embfyo wore 1Utifi<iaJ.Jy 
libcn!t<l and kepi ill lea ~I.r ( Fig. 7). Thooc mea>Urea ~ .12 tOld 4.85 mm 
in length. The II.fl') yolk AC IUIIde them sink to the botlnm and 1lIf1 m.,.,ro 
oI"ll¥ishly by the .i,aurous Ilawin& "r the ptCtonI 6ns. Lbt .. boIiies remaloed 
!:>tnt sidewaY' alnUl;'! In a ""mirirelc for ntlny five hOlirs bofo .... they lIniJh-
toned. The pigmenl.oli{>ll was the ...... u in !he pr.Yi<", ~ llllie urotpt thai 
th ir" ol the eye hal Docome hl ack. The bod)' is deVOId of ''' ~lloophor .. 
while they .rc ptesent on Ihe yolk m,,"br~" .... The anuo i! nO! open and i, 
situated below the 12nd myotome. The jaws are prucnl and OIl/vable. The 
<k>r$aI, alto! l!>d caudal liD, are indicated by the broadening of the Rnlold in 
their TUp«uve regiola- The donal oogmatM above the 16th or !be. 17th 
IOIIlit... 1b. ('&U(I.I l<>boo "'hic:b b:.. I wavy m~ill 15 SUl'P""'ed by nine Icpi<Jo-
rrichill. A lIe"'y thlCk.nina indicate;; the anal filL The \lenlral fins are seen 
I. Ibhy ~mpa,em lilern.l 10bt6 just bek1w lite inttsti..., t>o:lW~n !he 141h 
and !he 161h IOIIItlet. 
Th_ liberaled embryos died .'ghl houri 1'1.". (176 hOll" after th~ 
blastodisc IiIag&J, When [hey died are ... mclol\<Jflhore' with mcnlllic !!leen had 
~~ed on L/I~ dorsal <ide of Ine h~ld lind trunk which were 10 far f",. or 
them. These IHame.tW. w..-e dellSt. on th donol side ol lit. inlelitinc ;IIong iiS 
enlire leo,gtll. The jo .... WOle betler de,doped, !he lower jaw .J\owing a [en-
dency [0 protrude forward beyond lite upper jaw. Thue were Iigns or deve-
IQping ~y. in oonal. IrW and (he venn! fin •. 
TIl ~ LAKv~ 
Th~ hlll~hli"l 
TWI) hOUN, after lIIe arriHcially li~,.ted embryo< died, that is. 178 
hours ute(" Iho bI •• toJisc ~to.&' •• lill&le CU latched, 011 Ihe otltus ha.ing 
died by L/lis time. This hatchlin& ..... e .. ctly lj~e !he artilkuUy liberated one 
IDd mea.-red • . 52 IWD. II ~ aboul the rearm,: jll! ""li~Ly IhouJb the 
large yolk _ t~pl ;1 sjnlt:in& 10 the bonom mquelltly_ 
26 Itoun r>ld kin,. - (Fit. g). 
By 2611ou" Ibe lar .... appeared 10 be dyinll: and thercfOl'e II was pre .. r...u! 
The yol~ <ac was stiU <:<mspicu""' . The larva had an O\'u-aU lengtll 0:1 '.4 mllt. 
The m"'l'hOl11ellk meuurementl of (b& l.rn are presented in lable I.· TIt . 
IOlallengllt. ' .2 mm. ,iv"" in lIt& uble il Ille distance from Ih. lip of lhe ""OUI 
to me caulbl tip and oot from lhe lip of !he 10 ...... jaw ·'ihich projects 0.20 mill 
• s;.o.:.. Iloo __ n_ .......... _Ir , ... ~ tho ori"" of !lie _ -..J of 
tbo _ .................... ""' __ 11M lip of .k ,l0III MIl "'" -'or ...;.i" 
ll>< oS<wMI ft_ and ...., tbo .... boW of. tbo ....... t In .......... «1 .. ,....,.,... 
, Itoctl>o (.) and (b) mpc<II"'" I. Ik talol<_ 
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Ih<. ~1. A LrIo<1I of !he mediu IInfoid connects lIoe • ..dIl lia lobe 
donal aad Ihc .l\1li nru, Th.t eaaMIaI luis ....... 1M Inal 16 di.tt..:t 
in Itoe donal 1J R)'$ ...., illdiraced by d.lfU$C Itodenlotp <II the 
membrane. 1M pocltnl '" .,eII on upper wavy mlUJUI ...... poinLCd clp 
hu Indi"",ioM 01 S .... y .. lIMo 71to boi"l Ih~ 1on&.A. TIl" pohit ftn Iw ;"0.1 
& .... optd. Only II •• ptI'lfo"" m~OI<lOlc:o .'" " .. lIIe. To lIIe unallied C)'c Ih. 
10 ....... IppeaN >hin'", da,kbrown w,lh llh'<fy cy... U .... « Ihc "'..:tOSroPC Ihc 
TAIlR I. MmsI""lItnuo (ill mm) oj th la .. " 11/ <)pi4'lu~ .pilopl"'tI (C'-V) 
To .. 1 .... "b 'M P ... ""U • ., ..... h 1,16 
~-, 
-
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,..- "'....,. (0) ,~ 1'rev<"".1 10001'11 t ,. 
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""" .... OM 
~- U, Htad ~~ '" __ h" 
'M Hcad n.tel .... .., ,-- .n H ........... .n 
... ""'" ........... 1.11 0._ -. (-'-01) ... 
""'klnl ,., ...... •• Ortrital .... _, \ ... IIcIol ) .. ~ 
0 
AI ..... , _. ___ fro .. __ 
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